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RESTAURANT NEWS

Restaurants should submit
Valentine’s Day plans

The restaurant is ofering
one bratwurst hot dog and
fries for $5.29 or two brats
and fries for $6.99. It also is
ofering 14-inch, thin-crust,
one-topping pizzas for $10.
The ofers are good for
dine-in and carryout.

Restaurants should submit
any special plans for Valentine’s Day, including menu (if
diferent from regular menu), Blue Bell introduces new
prices, hours and reservaice cream lavor
tions phone number to scott.
For its irst new lavor
cherry@tulsaworld.com.
of the new year, Blue Bell
We will start publishing
that information in the Feb. 4 Ice Cream has introduced
Marbled Cream Cheese
Weekend section.
Brownie.
Mazzio’s launches new
The limited-availability
ice
cream is made with milk
catering menu
chocolate ice cream, cream
Tulsa-based Mazzio’s
cheese ice cream, chocolate
Italian Eatery has launched
brownies and chocolate
a new catering menu in time sundae sauce swirl.
for Sunday’s Super Bowl, and
La Crepe Nanou slates
it isn’t all pizza and pasta.
Chicken wings, recently
French wine dinner
added to the regular resLa Crepe Nanou, 7890 E.
taurant menu, and meatball
sliders (catering menu only) 106th Place, has scheduled a
are the top new items on the
catering menu.
For menu details and
prices, go to mazzios.com/catering or call 1-800-629-9467.

Savastano’s ofers
specials for Super Bowl

French wine dinner at 6 p.m.
Tuesday.
The menu will include
house salad, braised pork
shoulder, skin-on blackened
salmon, venison with sweet
potato galette, and a “surprise” dessert.
The dishes will be paired
with wines from Chateau
Picque Caillou, Chateau
Blaignan and Chateau Coutet.
Cost is $75 per person,
plus tax and gratuity. Reservations: 918-970-4767.

Melting Pot celebrating
10th anniversary
The Melting Pot, 300
RiverWalk Terrace, Jenks, is
celebrating its 10th anniversary this week.
Every day through Saturday, guests will receive a $10
gift certiicate, a collection
of Melting Pot favorite recipes and a choice of gifts that
include chocolate wafers,

garlic-and-wine dressing,
house or raspberry vinaigrette or teriyaki glaze.
The restaurant also is
bringing back its Big Night
Out special four-course
dinner for two, featuring
seasonal favorites from the
past 10 years.

The Hamlet slates Wente
Vineyards wine dinner
Wines from Wente Vineyards will be featured at a
dinner at 7 p.m. Feb. 5 at The
Hamlet, 9107 S. Sheridan
Road.
Dishes will include crab
cake with sweet basil aioli,
harvest salad, meatloaf with
seasonal vegetables, pork
chop over rice and apple
cobbler.
Wente wines will include
chardonnay, merlot, cabernet sauvignon and riesling.
Cost is $40 per person,
plus tax and gratuity. Reser-

FOOD
vations: 918-495-1466.

LongHorn Steakhouse
ofers menu special
LongHorn Steakhouse,
9111 E. 71st St., is ofering
a “Bold Flavor, Bold Price”
menu special through Feb. 8.
Guests may choose one of
three grilled entrees with
choice of side and unlimited honey wheat bread for
$12.99 each. The choices:
Triple bacon sirloin — sirloin
steak wrapped with bacon,
topped with bacon and
inished with bacon-tomato
hollandaise.
Shiitake trule mushroom
sirloin — sirloin layered with
sauteed shiitake mushrooms
and savory trule mushroom
sauce.
Garlic and provolone sirloin —
sirloin topped with roasted
garlic and melted provolone
cheese.
— SCOTT CHERRY, World Scene Writer
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Savastano’s Pizzeria, 8211
E. Regal Place in Regal Plaza
(105th Street east of Memorial Drive), is ofering specials
for Super Bowl Sunday.
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